
NGO “Mrcevo Polje Jaz”
Kotor

Chairman of the Non-Governmental Organization called “Jaz-Mrcevo Polje” and 
Chairman of the Board of Directors of the NGO, Dragan Buzdovan, submitted a letter to 
Minister of Tourism Predrag Nenezic regarding his statements about Montepranzo in the 
media, advising him not to try to deceive the current and future investors in the Jaz-Mrcevo 
Polje location.
-Mr. Nenezic, we do not know how you can criticize day after day in the newspapers the 
strategic investors (Mr. Munk and Mr. Knezevic) that we as well as the State of Montenegro 
need. We believe there is more sophisticated and more professional manner to reach an 
agreement than deceiving them by “phantom” owners of land at Jaz. Last year we submitted 
you a letter about these issues, and if you did not understand our letter, please come to see us 
at our premises in Jaz or you can visit Prelevic Law Firm that is representing us, or you may 
visit our web site nvojaz.com so that you can see all the violations of law that you have 
committed and stop deceiving the current and future investors...
Our NGO does not want to be an obstacle to the development of the Municipalities and the 
State…
The Municipality of Budva has recognized us as real owners of land and signed with us and 
not with Montepranzo a lease agreement for the land- it is stated in the letter.

Prelevic, who is representing the owners of land, says that he requested from Minister of 
Economy Branko Vujovic and Chairman of Tourism Tender Commission for Montepranzo 
Privatization to protect private property.
“Montepranzo – Bokaprodukt Tivat and Bokakomerc Radovici are registered illegally as 
owners of 1,107,505 m2 of land in Mrcevo Polje, Budva. This land was returned to the 
owners by settlement in administrative procedure in 1992 and 1993 on the basis of the Law on 
Agricultural Land in Social Ownership to Former Owners. The companies registered the 
ownership right on the land with no valid legal ground”.

The tender for the sale of 75% of Montepranzo equity owned by the State funds was launched 
on 24 October 2007, without previously resolving the ownership rights on the land in Budva 
and Tivat, and with the announcements that a buyer would build golf courses.

Tourism Tender Commission chaired by Predrag Nenezic is negotiating from mid 2008 about 
the sale of Montepranzo with the consortium of Peter Munk and Dusko Knezevic.



Prelevic Law Firm submitted on 2 September 2009 a request to the court for deleting illegal 
registration of ownership right of Montepranzo Bokaprodukt Tivat and Bokakomerc Radovici 
on over million m2 of land and for imposing temporary measure prohibiting disposal of the 
land.


